
The Lord shail be to thee an ever1asting light.-Isa. lx. 19.

Llghts of the World.

SFRIEND told me that he was visit-
à ing a lighthouse lately, and said tus

the keeper, ' Are you flot afraid to live
here ? it is a dreadful place ta be

constantly in ?" No,'
replied the man, '
arn not afraid. We
neyer think of our-,
selves here.' 'Neyer

NI think of yourselves.
U4 ~How is that ?' The*

V. reply was a good
one, 'We know that'r we are perlectly
safe, and only think
of havingourlamps

1burning brightly,
__________-and keeping the me-

llectors clear, s0 that those in danger mnay be
saved.' That is what Christians ought to do.
They are sal e in a bouse bujît upon a rock, which
cannot be znoved by the wildest stomm, and in a
spirit of hioly unselfishness they should let their
light gleamn 4-~. he dark waves of sin, that
they wio, are imperuiled may be guided into .the
harbour of eternal safety."

W. H. H.

The Slniier's Liberty, an!d the Uhrlstlaii's
Liberty Contrasted,

erty to oifend God; nay, liberty ta

hate God. 'rhis is the liberty the sin-
ieener lrs, rtnd Sata gehi.and hat'
mesnersdaims, nd tan v i.And Sats

is it ? Just liberty ta ruin one's self. Just
liberty to condemn the soul, and cast it
into hell for ever. Tremendaus thought!1

Can this be called Liberty? No; it is licentions-
ness-the lowvest, meanest, vilest portion which
man cari be doomed to suifer.

Contrast iil this the Christian's liberty. Lib-
erty to corne near to God through a Mediator;
liberty to trust in Jesus, and to believe and rest
in the hope of Salvation through H-im ; liberty ta
apply persouially, and to plead, ail the promises
of the B3ible; liberty to appropriate ta one's self
ail the niatchless consolations of the Gospel; the
liberty of prayer,-of caming ai ail tirnes to God's
footstool,.-of seeking pardon, peace, and grace,--
ol niaking known every desire, not only in one's
uwn behiaîf, but 'n behiaîf of others; liberty to,
pour out an every occasion, ia the ear of the
inost -canipassianate Friend, every sommow and

care; and not only so, but liberty to hope and
rest assured of an answer to ail these prayers
from One who is omnipotent, and therefore able
to grant every desire of the heart- nay, not orily
able, but absolutely more willing to give us the
blessings which we need than we are to receive
then'. This is liberty indeed-the noblest,
grandest, subliniest possession which man can
enjoy-the gift of the Spirit ot'God (2 Co: iii. 17),
and truly bearing the stamp of the Spirit,-Froinz
Mentoir of Robert Paul, Rsq.

"iNeyer put olf until To-morrow what
You can do To-day."'

0 runs the saying, but the modemn version
of it seemns to be, IlNeyer do to-dayj<what you can put off until to-morrow.,"

thi toheat Cnhrisia meore o l the-
Weit h Chrisdtian peope oul takeri

ciple of "'striking while the iron's hot."
Our service for Christ adruits of no delay.

Like the leprous men at the gate of Sam-
aria, we ought to say, "'We do flot well :this day
is a day of good tidings, and we hold our peace:
if we tarry tili the morning light, somne mischief
will corne upon us: now therefore corne, that we
may go and tell the king's household." It is ail
very well to talk about m'en going to hell, but how
many of us act as if we really believed it ?

Methinks if we really believed whiat we often
speak about, we should act very differently. Many
of God's people find abundant opportunity to
diligen tly study the newspapers, but "lthey hav'nt
time" to go and help bring in the wanderers to
the fold of grace. Somne of themn are ilreally too
tired" ta go and help in the mission service, yet
they are flot too tired to while away timne at home
over sorne trille or other.

Surely sorne of the Lard's servants have gone
into a deep slurnber 1 Brethren and sisters, this
is not the way to win souls for Christ. You must
deny yourselves these trifling things, and set
about the work in a workmnanlike manner.

God won't reward idie people; you must work
if you want the I Wall done." And Ilwork while it
is called to-day." F. G. S.

I'rettousness of the BuI ,1e1
te HAVE had a Ionely life,' said David Satin-

ders, the shepherd of Salisbury Plain, ' and
êjoften have had but litile to eat, but mny

Bible has been mneat and drinkc t me; and
when want and troub1 e have corne upon me, 1 do
not know what I should have done if I had not
had the promises of the Bible to, support me.'


